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ANY BEAUTIFUL DRESS MODEST?

|

WOMEN m Art - Society

HERE'S HEIR TO THE DUKE MILLIONS

THIS MAY BE A QUESTION BUT
EVERY UGLY GOWN IS IMMODEST

PERSONAL MENTION

Saturday, June 3rd

Dr. and Mrs. L. p. Meyer are in
Cleveland attending the Northern Ohio
Dental convention.
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale of All
Mrs. Lena Speiss, of Toledo, returned
to
her
home
Thursday
evening
aftHere
is
the
opinion
of
a
woman
who
BY MOLLY LEE.
er a pleasant visit with Mr. and -Mrs.
accepted authoiity on ili-css.. Do
ITH the extremes in fashion^ 's MIanagree
Albert .Hiss of Camp-sU
with her?
for women's clothes whiMiss Ada and Viola Frick are in
\Vhen one sees the gowns, which are
have appeared the past fo Mich a far cry from inteiprotmg beauCleveland to attend the graduating
Smart tailored effects, all of this season's pro•weeks, has oome the sound, now am! ty that they can by no stietoli ot the
exercises of Minnie Miefeldt, of Oak
ductions
and in material (both plain and 1fancy),
then, of a voice "crying In the wilder- imagination be said to "interpret
Harbor, who Jg finishing her course at
ness" for a reform.
the city hospital.
that
reflect
absolute correctness in style and , effect.
anything, one is indiiu'd to tliinK
Apparently it is not heard above there is some truth in her assertion
Edwin Weideman attended the mothe turning of the leaves of the fashtor races at Indianapolis Decoration
She further says, "Any diess which
All Suits on sale at a uniform price without resIon magazines to find new and more accentuates, or fails to hide any deday, going by way of Dayton where he
striking styles.
ervation.
\
was joined by Lee Meenan. They
parture in the human body from the
The woman who has always dressed God-like image in which it was cremade the tripo in an auto.
simply, with good taste and individual- ated," is immodest
Mr. J. H. Moyer, of Middleburg, Pa.,
The following comprises the stock and assortity, gives no heed to it—she knows it One is almost inclined to agree with
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mayment:
Js not meant for her—-and that other her wholly ra this, when the ugly feet
er of Parkertown.
woman to whom style is "the thing" and iiuKlos are recalled wbidi have
Mrs. Wm. Herbert, who has spent
be it decent or indecent, of course does been icvealcd by the abbixn luted
the past winter in California has l
not listen. Why should she listen to skirt H is not considered "good
turned to Sandusky.
some dowdy frump who ohjc( ts to foim" to discuss "logs" in public, but
1 Suit
$37.50
Mr. and Mrs. Steven G. Hurlburt, of
skirts twelve inches from the gioimd sime they have been so conspicuously
Cleveland, spent a few days of the past
5
Suits
$35.00
and gowns cut down to the waist line displayed, they seem no longer to beweek in the city.
In the back?
long to the category of matters the exMrs. C. A. Welngates and Mrs. John
4 Suits
$SO.OO
But let us listen to what such an istence of which we ignoie
Hennesay left this Friday for Cleveauthority on fashion as Lady Duff- Tlie bliort, full skirt now in style is
land to be present at the ordination of
15 Suits
$27.50
Gordon (Lucille) says on the subject. most sensible, as compared with the
Frederick Bertram, which takes place
,$25.00
3 Suits ....
Asking the question, '"AVhat is a mod- narrow ones which "hobbled" Hie woSaturday in St. John's cathedral.
est, or an immodest dress'" she an- men the country ovei—it is a tiemen$22.50
Harriett Moore, of Adams-st, is leav4 Suits
swers it by saying an "immodest dress dous impio\ement ou the long skirt
ing Sunday for Cleveland to spend a
l^Suit
$20.00
is any dress which is unlj," and adds •which women wore in the street a tew
few days with relatives-.
that "a modest dress will still »e mod- jears ago, gathering up unspeakable
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.-McKean and chilThe assortment is excellent, We advise prompt
est even if it is only a few jards of filth as it rtragped along o\er standren of Fostoria are the guests of Mrs.
chiffon, so long as it interacts beamy wa\s anil pavements
James Kelley, of McDonough-st.
selections.
and is harmonious to the w rarer."
But with its virtues hsivp come its
•Harry Weingates and Wm. Murphy
abuses Thick, nglj ankles, pigeonof Ashtabula. spent Decoration day
toes, even bow-legs anil knock-linocs
with Mr. and Mrs. £ A. Weingates of
are now displa>ecl without hesitation
Camp-st.
Low cut waists which are (harming
MUSIC
Mrs. Frank Moore of Adams-st, will
tor >oune gnls> are \\oin by the posspend Friday and Saturday in Cleveland.
sessors
of
thin,
scrawnj,
discolored
Miss Maiguente Lamb, a pupil of
Miss Lucille
Dehnel
returned
Mrs. Marion Miller Beare, will piesent necks.
I idy Dulf-Gordan makes -nhnt
Wednesday evening from Cincinnati,
a program of unu.sual inteiebt at Hie
where she was the guest of Mrs. Carostudio of her teacher ou Adams st seems at first leading .1 wild statement
line Moerlein for ten days.
Thursday evening June Sth Hits as to the immodest) of women's diess,
but
her
idea
that
clothes,
must
be
suitMrs. Wm. Donovan, of Cleveland, is
Lamb will be assisted by Mrs. N II.
able,
haimonious
and
becoming
is
a
the guest of Mrs. James Kelley of McJesson, who will give a violin solo,
Donough-st.
Schoen Rosmarm, by Krei&lei Miss basic principle which all women could
Lamb has been a student with Mi s adopt with profit
Mrs. Wm. Eschenaner of this city,
Beare for some time and has a na- A chubbv, radiant child of three clad
underwent an operation at Pool hosMrs. Angler B. Duke and her son Angier B., Jr.
in
the
little
pink
suit
which
Mother
tural talent and temperament, \\ hich
pital In Port Clinton.
This is the first photograph which has been made of Mrs. .Angier B.
has been developed by conscientious Nature provided for it on its arrival,
Mrs. Cecelia Ziegler returned Thurser son Angier, ,Jr. . Mrs. .Duke, ,who was formerly Misa Cordelia day evening from a several week's
Duke and her
application. Her program has many and with only dimples and golden
Riddle
of
Philadelphia,
was
one
of
the
leaders
of
the
social
set
in
that
city
numbers from the classics as well as curls for trimming, suggests no
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ferd. Reinand her wedding last year was a social event Mr. Duke u the son of hardt, of Bay City, Mich.
the modern school, among the latter thought of Immodestv It is onlj aftBenjamin B. Duke, head of the tobacco trust.
is "The Little Shepard" by De Bussy. er the body grows old and ugly that a
Miss Juanita Quckert, of Fulton-st,
The program follows:
display of it seems immodest
is the guest of Miss Hedwig Gensirt,
Impromptu Op. 142, No. 2 .. Schubert
A two hundred pound woman with
of Youngstown.
Invention, F Major
Bach several chins and the lines of youth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holzaepfel moProm Flower to Flower
Kullak entirely lost, is not an edifying spectored to Cleveland this Thursday.
Senata F Major
Mozart tacle in a short silk skirt and a waist
Mr. E. J. Held and son Edward, of
Allego
like veiling, even though she be atMaumee, O., Miss Emma Held and
Adagio
ttfed
in
the
-very
latest
fashion.
Loretta
Held, of this city, motored to
Allegro Assai
The approaching marriage of Miss of Sandusky, president; Mrs. Jos.
angular women, bony and with
Cleveland to spend a few days with
Traume
,
Wagner a Tall
effect in outline with awn- Hedwig Elizabeth Gensirt daughter Wilbert, secretary; and Foster Wti- relatives and friends.
Schoen Rosmarin
i.. Krelsler ing"cubist"
stripes or six inch plaids also hurt of Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, of bert, of Clyde,treasurer. The next
A. L. Sturzinger leaves Friday for
Mrs. Jesson.
reunion will be held at the home ot a business trip to Chicago,
aesthetic sense of the heholder.
Nachstuok in F
Schumann theThe
Youngstown,
to
Charles
Clarence
Mr
and
Mrs
A.
E
Moyer
of
Parkermere novice in fashion does not
The Little Shepard
Debussy
the first Thursday in June
Waltz in E Minor
Chopm call this attire immodest necessarily, Ball, of Tiffin, will be of interest to town,
Mrs. Edward Kerber will be hostbut
according
to Lady Duff-Gorden, it her many friends in Sandusky. The 1917.
Study In G. Op. 10, No 5
Chopin
ess to her euchre club at its next
*
*
4is.
•h * +
announcement of the engagement
A pretty wedding was that which meeting, Wednesday June 7th.
The program for the Memorial ser- Wo do not all agree with her, but
vices for the I. O. O F. which will granting that she is right there is cer- was made at a most delightful party took place Wednesday evening at
parsonage of the Salem EvangelP-Nuts—Riccelli's.
be held at Grace Episcopal church tainly a very small percentage of mod- given by her parents Tuesday eve- the
ning. Miss Juanita Guckert of this ical church, when Miss Stella Hardt
Sunday evening at 30 is appropriate est dressing to be seen these days.
WATER STREET
of
Norwalk
was
united
in
marriage
and will no doubt be one of great
The Ladies' Aid Society of St.
city being among the guests.
to Arthur Schaefer. Reverend S. E. Paul's Lutheran church were enterbeauty and dignity. E. Seton Blythe PROCLAMATION ON FLAG
Open Evenings
The wedding will take place June Goetz reading the service at 6:30 tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
will preside at the «rgan and the
14th at St. Colomba's church in o'clock.
rested choir will render the choral
George Waldock of S. Campbell-st.
DAY
ISSUED
BY
WILLIS
service.
The bride was attired in a blue Mrs. Wdlliam Waldock was assistCOLUMBUS. 0 , Jimp 2—Go\ ernor Youngstown, and will be followed by taffeta
The program follow:
suit with hpt to correspond ant hostess.
a reception at the Scott home. Mr
Frank
B
Willis
todav
In
a
"flag
day"
Processional Hymn, Ten thousand proclamation urged that flac;s be dis- and Mrs. Hall will make their home and carried roses. The couple were
I9
times ten thousand, by
Dykes
attended by Miss Metzger and Mr.
o
Opening sentences, General confes- plajed June 14 on all public buildings, in Tiftin.
Dahm and a group of their friends
•5- * +
A
STRIKINGLY
SMART
CORSET
OF
UNUSUAL
EXCELLENCE
sion, Absolution, Lord's Prayer and at home and business places and in
gathered at the parsonage to extend
D
A
delightful
birthday
party
was
the
public
schools
Willis'
proclamaSpecial Psalm.
O
that give.n Wednesday afternoon their good wishes and shower them
tion says'
Old Testament Lesson.
with rice.
for
little
Miss
Dorothy
Clegg
at
her
"Our
flag
should
not
only
he
loved
Magnificat in C
Maunder
a short wedding trip the cou- O N E D O S E W I L L C O N V I N C E
at home, but respected abroad The homo on Polk-st, in honor of her pleAfter
New Testament Lesson.
will be at home to their friends Uail btones, Cancer and Ulrers ot the
The children enNuno Dimitties In C .. .. Maunder respect of foreign nations can be sixth anniversary
a
! Stomach and Intestines, Auto-Tntoxicahappy afternoon playing in Perkins.
Apostles Creed, Versicles and Pray- maintained only b\ protecting theJoJ'P't
lights of American riti/ens, by playinggainei, and at 4 . 3 0 a delicious hirth• „-? ,. ,,
» ,tion. Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
"*" *
ers.
The
Presbyterian
Guild
will
meet
Are well versed in the art and science of corset
O
no favorites and by maintalninc; the clav sapper ~\vas served, with a birth- with Mrs. Howard Ambruster, at her jand Qther £at[>1 allments result from
' Anthem "Seek yd the Lord" ..,
fitting. They are familiar with every detail and
Trouble. Thousands of
....'
Varley Roberts strictest neutriilil) tow aid waning na- clay cake having a prominent place home on S Columbus-av. next Wed- Stomach
on
the
table
Stomach Sufferers owe their complete
Hymn, "I heard a sound o! voices" .
O
tions
angle of producing a peifect figure.
The httlo hostess received many nesday afternoon for work
recovery to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
Storcr
"Our Hag is the haiblngcr of peace
prettv
gifts,
among
them
being
a
Unlike
any
other
for
Stomach
AltSermon.
to the w o r l d "
LET US FIT YOU
garnet ring from her parents. The
For sale by Central Drug
Offertory anthem "What are those'''
following l l t t l p folks enjoyed the oc- of Mrs James Galloway on Wayne-st,
and druggists everywhere.
Stainnr
Nine out of ten women could Improve their apRodger Dopr/.bac-/ left Tlnirsdnv a f t - casion, Marian Ernst, Virginia Byor,
Prayers.
pearance if they wore a corset that Is suitable for
prnoon for Ann Ai bor, Mich , Bbeip he Kenneth Schwab, Edgar Dietz, Wil- Wednesday afternoon at the regular
Bell Amon, a.lpr Hip benediction.
their individual type of figure.
O
Recessional Hvmn. Jerusalem, the will be the guest of Wilson Harris, bur Knanpr, Elsworth Grubbe, spssion.
The rooms were made attractive
Wayne Grubbe and Dorothy Clegg. with
Golden
LP .TueiiP who is a student at the VmvrrsiU
D
spring
flowers
and
a
delicious
The following "grown-ups" were al- supper wag served to the club at a
O
so present Mr and Airs. Grubbe, Mr
appointted table. Mrs. Wm.
William Knauer, Mrs Frank Byer, beautifully
E. Thiery and Mrs. Charles Roas,, Absolutely Removes
and Mrs. Itollm Clpgg.
J r , were invited guests.
*
PRONOUNCED FRO IA-SAY
••r + •!The next meeting will be held with Indigestion. One package
Among the prc-nuptial courtesies Mrs. Frank Hart at her home at
proves it 25c at all druggists.
for tbp plpasurp of Miss Stella Union Carners.
O
whose marriage to Mr
By MARO.XRKT M \SCTV,
frinpo tliat brnnks no i n f r i n g m e n t of Kobeitson,
Chailes
Call
will
take,
place
next
D
Is designed for fourteen types of figures. Wa
(Written for the T'nKccl Pros<.). tho suns' ra^s across tlie Kummor AVednesdav .Tunp 7th, was the misO
have, models for the stout woman, models for the
Her parasol is edged with frniRr gill's o n u n t o n a n o o
given Thursday
slender woman and models for the average built
And she's fringe on her d a i n t v
A '/obraosfjiio sunshado is ono of cellaneousbv shower
Miss Kluabeth Mullowgown;
black and w h i t e stripod ( a f t o t a Thn evening
woman; but in each of these classifications we
iiey,
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Jas.
Kelley
Her curling lashes fringe her eve- stripps r a d u i t r outward Iroin Ilio
have a number of models of distinct features.
MeOonotiKh-st
And she liws, on the fringe ot oontor and ond in a. f r l n R o ol ,iltor- on ('.mli
t h p diversion of the
town.
n n t o black nml wliito s t r i p i n g tn evening. \veie
OF
We know that we can fit yon In a Frolaset that
Miss K a t b e i i n p McXerney
O
m u t c h tho silk The handl*- to t h i s being
the f o r t u n a t e player A dplifs designed particularly for a figure like yonrs.
NEW YORK. June 2 --To IIP 07- is ol w h i t e w i t h a black knob at tho
cious l u n c h e o n was served at the
the fringe of soriou is t h e last t b i n ^ top
I'ntil 5011 -near a Frolaset yon cannot know how
O
close of the evening, the appointone could wish, hut to h.ue on t b p
really perfect this corset Is.
A conse parasol fringed liko tlio ments being cnrni'il out in green
the fringe of fashion is the hues- black
ALL
FINISHED
WORK
AT
COST.
O
and Riven one is also v o i \ j (U1,| w h i t e
Place favors for the
thing one could wish
Sold at This Store Exclusively
u n n i i i R thniiKh a bit prono to oust guests were d a i n t v baskets of pink
D
Indepd It seems <is if fringp were- M
too rosv Klo\\ over a b o a l t h v oount- heart-shaped bonbons.
O
infringing on t h e populant.v ot all ,ionanco
Xo
ono
nidy
o\pott
to
look
Tho out-ot-tovvn guests were Mrs
other t r i m m i n g s
EAST MARKET STREET
palo and intorostiiiK unih'r COVIM' of a Win McKean ot rostoria and Mrs
The frniRPcl frock is omn!prpseii> lonso
Minshado
Will
D o n o v a n of C l e v p l a n d
and boasts an\ t h i n g from t i n \ «!K
A sboll pink t a f t o t a sunshado dial
An i n t e r e s t i n g faniilv reunion was
ing of vivid h u p d v a i n mn^o to <i
deep fringe ot silk, ritlior bl.ick or is a mass ot potal sh.ipod scollops held T h u i M l a v a f t e i n o o n at tbo
of a tonp to match or contrast w i t h l i k e a lingo p i n k roso just adds tho home 01 .Mi and M i s Jot, Wither?
pink of porfoction to a Mimmor toil- of W h i l m o r e w h e n about torU relMarket Street
the gown
C
"os.
S,
It is used oflcetHP.ly on tho Int- o l t o of w h i t o not nnd pmlc pioot nh- a t i v e s met and enjoved supper anrt
Rpg|dence -..« Lawrence Street.
— &
..ro.u^u^^
d
i
n
n
e
r
on
the
l
a
w
n
\
d
e
l
i
g
h
t
t
u
l
a
f
t
toms of the widp skirls and to edge I bon, but a slindp deeper it is wiser
Flinpral
DirertOFS
telephone*—Oflle*
400
either
phone.
not to go
ernoon w a s spent in siuuil diverfuneral iJireciors A1f AmbnIailce cmlu promptly atthe bell shnppcl sleeves
A purplp satin parasol vpilpd in a sions, Miss t ' . i t l i e i i n e Wilbert gn ing
One s t u n n i n g evening model
and EmbalmerS
tended to. "Inralld Can-lave,"
shows an entire ovprskirt of knotteij film ot black Spanish lace \ v i t h a a number r e c i t a t i o n s for the pleassilk fringe of yellow, black, blue q u a i n t purplp glass knobbed stick, ure of t h e KUPSts. and Miss Lpona
• green and old rose over a pettico.it in a i ' i f t h a v e n u e w i n d o w is a rpplica Moyer pla\ed several ptano numbers
of turquome-hluo chiffon
The of gie.it g r a n d m o t h e r ' s t h a t now Mr and M i s Jacob C b u i l p s ol Perrv
sleeves aro mere shreds of fringp mouldeitt in the a t t i c and proves tbo Countv, 1'onn , worn piesenl as
and the apology for a bodice is a nphoiiMii t h a t tbeie's n o t h i n g now guests
Olhcers for the coming v e u r were
under the sun— not oven a Ifllti parscrap of the turquolfip chiffon
chosen as follows, Mrs V. L. Button
The now wide cape collars arc asol.
edged with narrow, colorful fringp;
hats have a narrow yarn fringp edging and I even glimpsed a swagger
damsel who wiped her up-tiltPd upto-dato noso on a handkerchief of
pale mauve with a tiny old blue pdging of thread fringe. Fringe is portalnly up to snuff.
1 lot Spring Hats
,. ."$1.98
|
On the loofap long tatfeta coats and
wraps cither for day or evening wcnr
1
lot
White
Hats
$1.98
|
the fringe is vieing with tho pinked
rnohings RS a finish but It is as a finCUT PRICES ON ALL OUR SPRING HATS |!
ish for a parasol perhaps that fringe
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON FLOWERS |
reaches its truly highest point
One smart sunshade of nmerald
1 lot, regular 25c to 69c
lOc
|
green taffeta is built on the flat,
many ribbed Chinese parasol linos
1 lot, regular 50c to $1.25
25c
|
Wlth^a blunt little, nnubnofte ebon ferSome one is enjoying it's dcliriousness, it's
ule and a long knob-finished handle
These
prices
will
make
Friday
and
Saturday
gala
|
of the same glossy black.
richness, it's purity. A coffee sold on merit,
days at our store. All goods seasonable. , ;j;
A bright green Bilk cord la knotted
tovftd the handle, with a fitting loop
nor
forced
with
premiums.
tltroagh which its owner's fair arm
•leant to Btick when she shuts up
THE BOUR CO.
~~ rannhade In ehady byways and
730 Hancock Street.
_>•••
to danftle ft at arm's length
v
Sforp Open Monday nnd Saturday Evening*.
i**a r««i (i«i»hing touch of this
I'nfon Stamp* and Sarhifd rhf«h*.
mtely lOTely parasol howpvpr.
•£#-:-:;;.;x-:::-;*:;.-\f*w
*i Mctac *f turn inch black silk
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SUITS

Sale Price

1489

FURNISHING

Our Corsetieres

a

TO BE FASHIONABLE, YOU MUST
NOW GET ON THE RAGGED EDGE

BELL-ANS

TfoISscT

Stock Reducing Sale

a

Art Needle Work

u

Zimmerman Art Shop

g

EVERY TIME THECLOCKTICKS
SOME OWE IS BUVINC-

SAN
MARTO
COFFEE

f SPECIAL LOW PRICES I
ON MILLINERY |

Friday andSaturday |

P. FOX & CO.

i

L

Advertise in The SUr-Joumd for ReraKi!

